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T OWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

Ben Lingenfelter says if he had

Drilrhes and our cat should die 
why they wouldn't he nothing left 
:o write aliout in this here colyum. 
but 1 would rather have to worry

than to almost faint with Irish! 
every time 1 see lien stoop over.

up and so she does 
irets up to the ealj

l he carpenter starts plUyinK cabin, 
cabin, who's got the cabin and 
pretty soon they see it liohbins 
around on top ot the waves. Jim 
says the lot is still standing.

CHURCH NOTES
(Lomita Churohe.)

Ben Rappaport hat got rheuma 
tism in Ills rlRht .mil hut h(> 9uys 
il dnii'l prevent him limn rinsing

.sale

Dick Flaherty has got
anil hifc cot il In Ilii' i;. 
[.. his Bulcli showlooll
PHI tins n motor in il :

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

.\ui-liunnc at Brethren strce
I'llone i.'11-J.

Himday School, 9:46 a, m. -Holier
MuCiirinuy, superintendent. Claw
for all iisreN. rtnr srhnnl IH III
lniHii'sl plaee in l.omit.-i. Com

Nigger 

icturlng

WIFESAVERS
Baked Beans Elizabeth. I'm boil

enware bconpot. Season with salt. 
dry mustard and pepper, and add 
one small onion and one clove of 
sarllc cbopped fine, inch cubes of 
bacon, and'brown sujtfar. Mix well 
and add canned tomato instead of 
wnter. More tomato may be added 
if they bake dry. If properly done

itsup ary.

thai
nditio

tin

has to ha

Sam Rappaport says in speaking 
of commerce that last week was 
a good day.

' They was a few of us in the 1«t.
Nat'1 tin- other day and Verne
Habcock he bangs up u sisn that
says this here bank will he closed

I all day Lincoln's birthday and Tom
' Foley wants to know if the interest

1 . runs on just the same when a bank 
! closes and Verne says the interest 

runs days and nights and holidays 
«nd Sundays and we decides to cir 
culate a petition demanding that 
interest be cut out on days the 
bank is closed and Jim Kitzhugh

• says the trustees would pass such 
a ordinance and Verne he says all 
right so ahead and if you do we'll 
leave the bank open on holidays 
only we'll lock all the money in 
the vault and leave the janitor in 
charge. You. can't get ahead of a 
bank.

And speaking of Jim Fitzhugh
why he has got a cabin near the
Pacific ocean up the other side of

They held the York picnic last 
wk. in LOIIK Head) and that wi 
why thiiiKS was iiujlft iii Ten-ram

the mi-iik- as is seen by the resul' 
of the election. George Neill I 
was president of the .society OIK 
anil last yr. Dr. C.oo. Shldler 1 
was pi.'Sklent and this yr. they 
elected Wallace Post president. 
The picnic reunion will be1 ' held 
next yr. in Torrance which makes 
it convenient says Carl Hyde' for 
most of the folks that will attend, 
because they will be more York 
folks at a York picnic held in Tor 
rance than they would be at one 
held in Vork. (York Teller, please 
copy.)

adv. for a dawg for sale and it 
was only a informal verbal one at 
that. U was Wallace Gilbert who 
answered the adv. and he meets

do you want for that dawg and 1 
says one hundred dollars and he 
says .1 thought you only had one 
dawg I didn't know you was selling 
a litter.

And I says if you keep on mak 
ing fresh remarks you will need a 
litter only not a dawg litter but 
the kind they carry wounded sol 
diers on. Is that so. is his snappy 
retort. Nobuddy was hurt.

quite a thrill last Sunday u. m. 
.t 2 a. m. by a earthquake that 
hook the houses but did not hurt

nobuddy nor anything. Mrs. Geo.

with us 
M m ni

ject Of
vice, 11 o'clock, i^ 
il, "The nevelopn

ol Power."
Kvening service, 7:30 o'clock 

Subject, "The Joy of Salvation.

Christian Mndeavor at 6:15 p. m 
All high school studenta invited, to
attc

Tuesday, - 10 a. m., Bible study

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., choir 
hearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., pn 
meeting.

At the morning service Mrs. L, 
Wlllaey will sing a solo. The 
them, "Send Out Thy Light," will 
be rendered by the choir. At th 
evening service the mixed quartet 
will sing an anthem.

LOMITA GOSPEL MISSION

Egg Sauce Tabasco. Make a rich 
thin cream sauce, add two or three 
drops of tabasco sauce, one-quarter 
spoon Worcestershire sauce, and | 
one-eighth spoon curry powder, j 
Add two hard-boiled eggs chopped, j 
Serve very hot. !

Fish Leaf. Combine mashed po 
tato with fish flakes (the canned 
variety is Very good) and one egg. 
Shape into a roll, cover with 
crumbs and bake until brown.

MILK IN CHILDREN'S DIET

"A quart of milk a day for 
every child" has been the slo 
gan of many nutrition workers 
for several years. Some advo- 
cate a pint of milk supple 
mented by other foods. The 
young of the human race need 
milk after they are weaned 
because their growth is slower

During the early years when 
the permanent teeth are de 
veloping inside of, the gums, 
and for the still Jonger period 
during which the bone con 
struction of the body, is matur 
ing, milk is valuable 'as. a 
source of calcium or lime salts. 
There is no better source of 
protein in the child's diet than 
milk and it also contains the

Between George and Westoi 
streets on Aillene. Wllford Tresise 
iuperintendent.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p.m.
Young peopled   meeting at 

6:30-'p. m.
Prayer and Bible study Wednes 

day evening at 7: SO.
Last Sunday morning Mr. Tre-

the great supernatural acts of 
God. Beginning at the Book of 
Genesis, Mr. Tresise Intends going 

| right through the Bible, exhort- 
i ing and drawing to attention those 
| beautiful truths out of the true 
I word of God.

These sermons will be found 
i very helpful .and inspiring in these 
! days when so many people are 
I doubting, and many more being 
taught to doubt, that the Bible is 
the true word of God. 

! All are welcome to the little 
! mission. "Seek ye the Lord while 
j He may be found, call ye upon 
{ Him while He is near. Let the 
| wicked forsake his way, and the 
i unrighteous man his thoughts, and 
j let him return unto the Lord, and 
j He will have mercy upon him, and 
j to our God for He will abundantly 
pardon." Isaiah 56:6, 7. -  

ary vitan

A large

ill sum. They 
ake boxer for

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 
nita. Glenn Morton. Elder. 
Sabbath School, 2 p.m. 
Preaching service, 3 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30

Try Our Want Ads 
for Best Results

J. W. Barnes Co.
Barnes Men's Store

New" Spring Â t, Shirts 

At Sale Prices
Oxford Crepes

In Solid Colors: Blue, Gray and Pongee

GKNl-INK BlUINSON quality with 1NTKKWKH allached 

collars. New SpriiiB merchandise, and positive $3/50 

values, pih-ed at

$2.50
Here is a REAL buy, MEN!

Light Weight 
Flannel Shirts

For Dress. Wear
.lust the thing for Spring. Made of genuine BAXTER 
flannel with collars attached. Spicy new patterns. Strlotly 

NKW. mind you, and a good fa.'^S value, that we lire

pulling' out at

Special- $1.89

PALMDAYL
Reinforced Athletic 
UNION SUITS

$1.25 pr.
Other Athletic Union Suits at 
89c, $1.39, $1.85, and Genuine 
Imported Broadcloth Ones at
$±110.

Oh Look!

Men's Khaki
WORK 
SOCKS
Famous Engineer and 

Fireman quality.

EXTRA SPECIAL

6 PAIRS $
FOR ------ 1

(Slip-over -style. No buttons 

lo come off)

New Spring Patterns with Neat 
Stripes. Choice of Blue, Tan 
or Grey.

$2.00
\Sc also have the "foal" Klylcs at 

J3.00 in new palierns.

Men's 
Section

»APNES Co.
MABeONNE AT WN • • ,

"Barnes Department Store *Lomita.(.<it

Men's 
Section  

V

Silken Billows
of

Color and Design
FABRICS so delicate and airy that they 

seem to be wafted down from the Spring 
clouds the stuff that dreams are made of 
is here at Barnes, waiting to be chosen for 
a lovely new frock. An infinite variety of 
subtle shades, artistic patterns, boldly mod 
ernistic, or of delicate floral motifs, makes 
the selection this season especially varied 
and interesting. Here are a few:

Silk Pongee/ four different colors, 
per yard ............ ...........-.....-.... .......$1.45

Printed Crepe, three different colors, . 
per yard ...*................. ......... ........ v ......59c

(Looks like $1.00 quality)

Percales, in floral and small figured 
designs, per yard............-16c, 22c and 29c

ENGLISH PRINTS......29C, 35c, 48c, 59c yd.
Other New Prints....--........24c and 29c yd.

UIN.ENE SUITINGS, 10 different 
shades ....................................~......~~29c yd. '

NEW RAYON and RAYON 
SUITINGS .... ...................................95c yd.

DOUBLE WARP CREPE, 
silk and cotton ........ ......................$1..45 yd.

RAYON-CREPE, many colors........$1.25 yd.

Everybody says our stock of Fabrics is the Best We have 

ever shown. Come and see it, if only to look. You, will 

not be urged to buy. We like to have visitors.

LADIES--SAVE 50c ON
Genuine MUNSlNGWEAR

CHIFFON HOSE
Women's pure silk full fashioned 
chiffon hose. Genuine Munsingwear 
in all the wanted colors. Our price,

$1.50 Pair
Compare these with any U.7S or J2.00 hose 
on the market. Then buy at Barnes and 
save 50c.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
ON GENUINE 

MUNSINGWEAR

Vests $1.35
Bloomers $2.00
Step-Ins $1.75

Step-in Chemises $?.00

 w styles and popular colo 
ill Orchid.

High School Girls' 
Hosiery Special 85c
A wonderful look- 

Ing fibre and 

mercerized iislu 
hose for Klrls 

wearing 2V4 to 7 

size shoes. The 
» >ry new wide rll) 

s yle. silky look- 

i K yet will Bivt 
s ilvmlld w e a r 

Two colors: Baud 

ind black,

SPECIAL~85c pr.

We Give 
S& H 
Gretn

Stamps

New Filet
CURTAIN

NETS
These jom c.-iine in, and you will 
admire the new patterns. Here 
are two numberx that represent ex 
ceptional values:

36 in. Filet Curtain Nets 
Colors: Arabian and Ivory

30c yard
44 in. Pilet Curtain Nets

Very original patterns
Arabian shade

59c yard
Heller (trades in Ihe same widths 

and colors at 75e Yard.

BOYS' 

OVERALLS
$1,39

Waist leiiHih, size li to 12 
years. Made strong and
equipped With lielt loops.

"Barries Department Stove "LomitajOal

We Give 
Green 

Stamps 
S& H


